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MONTANA STUDENTS COMPETE AT INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE FAIR 
MISSOULA -
Nineteen Montana students joined more than 1,200 promising young scientists from 
around the world in May at the 53rd Intel International Science and Engineering Fair in 
Louisville, Ky. Eight Montana students won 16 awards during the event, which is the world’s 
largest pre-college science fair.
The Montana contingent earned berths to the international fair during five Intel/ISEF- 
sanctioned science fairs in this state, with the top winners earning expense-paid trips to 
Louisville.
Projects at Intel/ISEF were judged by about 1,200 judges, seven of whom were Nobel 
Prize winners. Prizes included $1.7 million in scholarships and special awards and $1.2 
million in grand awards. Students from 39 countries and all 50 states participated.
Montana winners were:
■ Alexandra Antonioli, 17, of Butte High School, who won five awards for her 
project, "Remediation of Berkeley Pit Water Using Genetically Modified Extremophilic Yeast: 
Phase III." Included in the awards was a full-tuition scholarship valued at nearly $74,000 from 
Drexel University in Philadelphia.
■ Zachary Benson, 18, of Colstrip High School, who was presented a third grand
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award of $1,000 from the Environmental Protection Agency for "Tongue River Project."
■ Daniel Cox, 17, and Daniel Simons, 16, of North Toole County High School in 
Sunburst, who won $1,000 from the Weed Science Society of America for their team project, 
"Do the Allelochemicals Produced by Kochia Scoparia Directly or Indirectly Affect the Early 
Growth of Chick Peas, Cicer Arietinum, Grown in North Toole County?"
■ Sonya Iverson, 18, of North Toole County High School in Sunburst, who earned a 
third grand award of $1,000 from Merck Research Laboratories in the medicine and health 
category for her project, "Effects of a Selected Protein Inhibitor on the Circadian Rhythms of 
Drosophila Melanogaster."
■ Jessica Kaae, 17, of Charles M. Russell High School in Great Falls, who won three 
awards for her project, "Upregulation of IL-2 Protein Expression in El-4 T Cells." Her 
awards include a second-place alternate award for an all-expense-paid trip of five weeks to the 
Bessie Lawrence International Summer Science Institute at the Weizmann Institute of Science 
in Rehovot, Israel; a $1,500 second grand award from Intel in the microbiology category; and 
a $200 award from the Patent and Trademark Office Society.
■ Julie Powers, 18, of Big Sky High School in Missoula, who received three awards 
for her project, "Genetic Variation in Mountain Whitefish (Prosopium Williamsoni) Across the 
Continental Divide in Western Montana." She received a full-tuition, four-year scholarship at 
the University of Louisville, a $1,500 second grand award from Intel in the zoology category, 
and a Conservation International Honorable Mention Award.
■ Josh Schwartzman, 18, of Big Sky High School in Missoula, who won a U.S.




medallion for his project, "Flammability of the Needles and Scales of Seven Species of 
Western Montana Conifers." He also won a $1,500 second grand award from Intel in the 
botany category.
Dates for next year’s in-state fairs are: Great Falls, March 11; Butte, March 5-6; 
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